Complication of the modern problems of the ecologically -analytical monitoring of heavy toxically metals and protection of health of population has caused by attraction of investigators of different countries for their decision by modern high -selective methods of analysis. Control of different objects of environment including analysis of different food products on the content of some heavy toxically metals, inorganic and organic substances by different physic and chemical methods is one of the important tasks of analytical chemistry. Among them electrochemical methods of analysis have special and important place owing to their high selectivity, simplicity, low prices, possibility to automation of electro-analytical processes. Express and selective inversion -volt-ampere-metrical methods of determination of content of Sn in different food products were elaborated and also estimation of some metrological and exploitation parameters was given.
Introduction
Last years the number of objects and materials in which necessary to determine some heavy toxically metals was increased. Between them there is tin attributed to number of priority contaminations of the environment. Contamination by this element of natural objects and industrial materials was noted in many regions of the world. It's present also real in food products and by this reason content of tin it is necessary to control. According to Sanitary -epidemiological laws and Normative medical documents taking by Ministry of care of public health of Uzbekistan Republic a concentration of Sn and its compounds in natural waters and soil don't be more than 0,2 mg/kg and 0,5 mg/l correspondently (Shpigun and Lunina, 2003 , p. 1200 -1207 .
Tin oxide -SnO has caused pneumoconiosis at workers of tin -melting plants at its long actions; at making of tin full some cases of chronicle eczema were noted. Tin tetrachloride [SnCl 4 · 5H 2 O] at its concentration in air above 90 mg/m 3 has acted on the respiratory ways caused the cough. SnCl 2 an it's presence on the scene has caused a high irritation. SiH 4 sharp consul poison also has influenced on the respiratory ways of men. The heavy poisonings at using in food of long ago products tinned canned food are caused by formation in them SnH 4 (http://www.Ximik.ru).
The actual and important problem of modern ecologically -analytical chemistry has concluded in presentation of common characteristics and prognosis of base toxicity properties of tin and it's compounds in connection with high level of their toxicity in the environment, air, soil, water systems and also problems of their analytical control what is important for diagnostics and forecasting of state of men health.
Also actual problem is determination of Sn in drinking water and food products because it often and in grate amounts can accumulate in organisms of men and animals. Also it is necessary to note that exceeding of Sn content above the limit permissible concentration don't possible. It is known that in the presence of nitrates and chlorides the toxically influence of Sn has increased what can be very dangerous. The base difficulties of tin -containing materials analysis are concluded in problem that it's real concentration in them is on the level n*10 -6 M and lower and correspondently it's precious quantitative determination is an difficult and at the same time an important analytical and ecological task (Braynina et al., 1988) .
Accordance to above mentioned problems the actual aims of this investigation were a modification of carbon -paste electrodes and elaboration with their using some new analytical methods of determination tin and its compounds. Correspondently elaboration of new and perfection of known electrochemical methods having better metrological parameters for Sn determination in industrial materials, natural objects and food products is an actual and important task of the modern electro-analytical chemistry. The method of the invention volt-ampere-meter was used in this investigation because it is one of the important and valuable by some metrological parameters and information between other methods of electrochemical analysis.
Experimental part
Apparatus, plants, reactive and solutions used in this investigation. At carring out of the investigation a following apparatus and reactive were used: polarography universal PU-1 with recorder DP-1 and plane-table two-coordinator potentiometer PDS-4-002; working electrode -modified carbon -paste electrode with area of working surface 0.03 sm 2 ; comparison electrode -saturated chlorine-silver electrode EVL 1-3 by GOST 5.1382-72, auxiliary electrode -spectrally pure graphite (diameter -5.5 mm, long -70 mm); analytical balance of the types VLP -200 and ADV -200 by TU 25-06-1113; pH-meter of the type EV -74 and potentiometer pH/mv/TEMP m METER P 25 (Korea).
The initial standard solutions of tin were prepared by sample and known in literature method: by solution of its chloride (chemical pure) in 100 ml of HCl with following dilution to 1.0 l by thrice distillated water (Lure Y.Y., 1989 ). The precise concentrations of used solutions of tin and other standard solutions were determined by titro-metrically with using methods known in literature. Solutions with lower concentrations (1⋅10 -3 -2⋅10 -8 M) were prepared by consecutive dilution of their concentrated solutions by thrice distilled water before beginning of carrying out of experiments.
Algorithm of the analysis carrying out. Before analysis the electrolyzer was washed by thrice distillated water, then it's was filled by 20 ml of phone electrolyte (buffer mixture) than indicator, auxiliary electrodes and electrode of comparison were placed. Then the optimal conditions and electrolysis regimes were given: the potential of accumulation -0.45 V, the time of depolarization accumulation -60 s, diapason of current 0.25-1.0 mkA, the amplitude and rate of the potential reamer. Then volt-ampere-gram was registered no lest then four times. As rule only the fourth measurement was registered because three determinations were the training of electrode increasing the reproduction and rightness of ionization currents of electro active compound and correspondently the results of inversion-volt-ampere-metrical measuring.
Results and their discussion
Methods of determination Tin. Sample of solid samples (5.0 -10.0 g) and liquid samples (10.0 -15.0 ml) were weighted on the analytical balance, then they were placed in special thermo-stable glass, then in it 4.0-5.0 m; of concentrated HCl and the same amount of 5 % solution of H 2 O 2 were placed. Then the volume of mixture was leaded by thrice distilled water to 100 ml and at unsociability was filtered. After carrying out of such preparatory work form the glass with preparation to analysis solution in its aliquot the necessary quantity of phone was added and the total volume of the investigated solution was leaded to 20.0 ml a then volt-ampere-gram was recorded (Spivakovsje, 1984) . Method of tin determination was following: mixture of 0.25 -4.0 ml of 2.5 10 -8 M solution of determinate ions; 2.0 -3.0 ml of phone electrolyte or buffer mixture was leaded to the total volume of the analytical probe to 20.0 ml, then it was placed in electrochemical cell and it's useful analytical signal was measured.
Investigation of the volt-ampere-metrical behavior of Sn(II) and Sn(IV) was carried out on the elaborated in our laboratory carbon -paste electrode modified by hydrazine sulfate.
As a rule modern control of food products and also the delivery of certificates of the production quality have demanded an elaboration of an express, selective, high sensitive, precise, simple in exploitation, cheap, able to automation and computerization an analytical methods. The electrochemical methods and especially their inversion variants have satisfied to all above-mentioned demands.
At analysis of tined canned food it was established that by variation of phone electrolytes and buffer mixtures high selectivity and precision of tin determination cam be reached. Accordantly it was shown an possibility of using inversion-volt-ampere-metric methods for tin determination in different objects at optimized by concentration and nature phones, buffer mixtures and conditions of experiments carrying out.
Some date obtained at analysis of different tinned canned, food and drinks are presented in table 1 and  table 2 . From the results obtained at analysis of food products and drinks it is shown that determined Sn concentrations have corresponded to their passport data and they didn't go out from the limits of the principal interval what has confirmed the high rightness and reproduction of results of analysis obtained by methods of the inversion-volt-ampere-meter with using of the elaborated carbon -paste electrodes modified by hydrazine sulfate.
The obtained experimental data were treated by rules and procedures of the mathematical statistics known in world literature.
